
Individual & Family Memberships
Hoggee: Donations $149 and under
Recognition letter as a Canal supporter + Free Canal
Park postcard set (for pick up at Canal Center in 2024)

Steersman: Donations $150-$299
Hoggee perks + Free museum entry for the member
and 3 guests per visit in 2024

Lockmaster: Donations $300-$467
Steersman perks + free Case House entry for the
member and 3 guests per visit in 2024 + free T-shirt +
1 night free stay in Lockmaster’s Airbnb cabin

468Mile Club: Donations $468+ (or $39monthly)
Lockmaster perks + free hat + 4 free boat tickets + VIP
tour of Canal Park with executive director

Name:______________________

Address:_____________________

__________________________

Phone:______________________

Email:______________________
Please send my donation confirmation via:

☐MAIL ☐ EMAIL
Enclosed is: $_______________
Please enroll me as a member for 2024. I am adding
my email address to receive monthly email updates.

Donate online! Point your
smartphone camera at this QR
code to donate conveniently and
securely online.
You can even schedule automatic
monthly contributions!

Please send this form to:
Carroll County Wabash & Erie Canal, Inc.

1030 N. Washington St.
Delphi, IN 46923

About Carroll County
Wabash & Erie Canal, Inc.

Founded in 1974, Carroll County Wabash & Erie Canal,
Inc. is dedicated to the preservation of the Wabash &
Erie Canal in Delphi, Indiana. Wabash & Erie Canal Park
is the only remaining place in Indiana where the historic
Canal is publicly accessible and navigable.
As a nonprofit organization to which tax-deductible
gifts may be made, we are volunteer-driven and
managed by a volunteer board of directors.
Our e�orts are focused on three areas:
Preservation of the historic Canal and the buildings,
materials, and furnishings of the Canal Era. We are
proud to provide a world-class museum and an
extensive archive of historic documents and artifacts.
Education of young and old alike about the importance
of the Canal in Indiana history, how canals were built,
how they operated, and what life was like in that era. We
seek to inspire visitors’ minds with stories of triumphs
and challenges.
Recreation for the community and visitors to the Delphi
area, providing picnic grounds, group tours, hiking
trails, camping, play space, a conference center for
community events, seasonal festivals, and opportunities
to explore a Canal Era village and ride a replica canal
boat.

PRESERVATION. EDUCATION. RECREATION.
For more information about memberships or any of our

programs and services, please visit
wabashanderiecanal.org

or you can contact us with any of the methods below:

Phone: 765-564-2870
Email: info@canalcenter.org
Mail: 1030 N. Washington Street, Delphi, IN 46923


